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Florida, Mississippi, aud Arkansas,
the policy oould be carried out with-u- ot

much trouble, llow the States of
Virgiuin, North Carolina, and Texas
are regarded from a Northern immi

be unconstitutional. Now, when a law
is so framed that one part is consti-
tutional and theothcr unconstitutional,
and tho two are so blended as to be
impossible to sever, can you hold one
part constitutional and tho other puit
unconstitutional ?

The Attorney General replied that
the law could be enforced as to those
ofFeniA'B whioh it in admit ted are within
tho legitimate power of Congress to
provide for. As to the power assumed
iu the Enforcement act to provide
penalties for interference with voters
at Congressional elections, tho very
existence of the government depends

word while the institution was a

relio of arbarism aud the sura of all

viliuinies, tho Constitution that guar-
anteed ita coutiuuauco was a league
with the detil and a covenant with

hell. Aud so said they all uutil from the

Njrthern fanaticalheart the notion of a
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ings of the bible and the rilloa of her
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filth and attuoh of Brooklyn's
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destroyed not only slavery but fieo

government aud couhtitutioual libeity
with it.

pediency but the necessity of North
on theseelections. If Congress has no
power to protect the voters, then the
White Leiigue of Louisiana a mern immigration to the South that it is
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nority of the peoplt cau stand around
the polls ami prevent the majorityThat was African alavciy then, what

is it Dow ? Again we paint the picture
with the brush of a Northern artiut.
It is well known there is much turbu

a serious quentiou with them whether
it shall uot be made with foroe slid
arms. ;
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We are antistlcd that the planters

aud buainess men of tint South are
eaten by usurers and Unaucial sharks,
who levy the most extortionate rates
of ifttorest, because they have the fluid
to themselves, the honorable Northern
capitalists being driven away. We are
also Hutmned that mauy of the Hontb-er- u

railroads do uot pay bt cause they

IDWIN FITZGERALD, Agent.Ba'timure Uu , 60 .louin street, Bailin
march
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eylvania matters have gone to fafthat
largo bodies of men have banded to

required by law to Hut all their Ileal, Pergonal

nnd Poll Taura for the yenr I8T8.
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have not the advantugo of first-clas- a

f ro ji Totii'g The tiftuenth amendment
coiifera upon the enlored H'ople the
right to vote, and niileHs Congress baa
the power to enfuroo that guarantee it
ia of no value whatever.

Mr. Jiiatioe Clifford said that in his
State (Maiue) the oolored man always
hud the rijht to vote. He would auk
the Attorney General whether if two
iud.etmeutx were found of eouapira-e-y

oue to prevent a colored man and
the other to prevent a white mau from
voting would the Cirouit Courts of
the United Status have jurisdiction of
both oases ? . ,

The Attorney General declaimed
netting that negrin-- s have greater

rights than whites, but these amend-
ments took the negroes from, a oond
tion of slavery, guaranteed them equal
rights with the white man aud und ok

to protect theol agaiuat all
Au indictment for de-

priving a white man of the right to
vote at a Gopgrsasional election could

in open denauce of tho duly
constituted authorities. Riots have
occurred, aud so threatening is the as-

pect of affaire that large military foroes

railroad lalent iu their muuairemeut.
attoaaiL obobli. ; ; wiutaa atoaai'

CRONLY 'ft MORRIS.aud are left to mere politicians, who
studiously lguore the lessons of North- -

have been called out to prevent blood eru experience. Yet jtint iu the lines AUCTIONEERS,where the Northern men oould bo mo t THE ATTENTION OF THE PURLIO U RESPEOTirUliLY INVITED TO THE
that tLe Carolina Oentral Kailwav. blng completed and folly eqalpped for bntintM .

otlrH-w- lth It connection at WilmingUm, both via direct Steamer Line aud via Weld a aad
Portsmouth, to Biltlmore. Philadelphia, Mew York, Boeton and Providence nnequaled facil
lt for handling tblpuunta from ,

useful to the Bouth they are allow d STOCK AND REAL ESTATE BROKER!
no chance, and it seems to be imagin

, , WUJa-lISOT- B. 0.ed by some conceited journalists that
our people must only go Mouth to
compute with the ueg.o labor on the

IAN BE SKEW AT THEIH SALES KOOM8
y a plan of the city, on an enlarged acale.

Blank Book with the boandartee of eyerj Lot
In the city distinctly neflned.

City Clerk and Treaeurer.
march !3 ; , lo.tflautatious or in the workshops I

--a-

WILMINGTON AND ALL EASTERN CITIES TO CHAR.
LOTTE, 8TATE8VILLE, CREENVILLE, SPARTAN- -

..,.BK""i--'- BURG '"""""''""'"''"; " j

and all itatlon on Atlantis, Tenncwea Ohio Atlantic and Rlchmnnd Air Lira ana Maria

Nothing more clearly shows the extent From- - this Date
aawca aiue, na ana nreeent.or ery lot

D the oity. j .. - .,.-..- ,

Any Information deelred faralahed neon an- -of Southern sectionalism thau the fact

shed and violence. Now this ia cer-

tainly a serious fUte of affairs. So

uarious and of such proportions is the
iusurreot on that it may be well to
know what the insurgents demand.

Fortunately we have their demand iu

au authoritative shape, as stated to a

special correspondent of the Philadel-

phia Timet. Aud gentle readers what
do you think these poor white men
have risen in arms to demaud 7 Noth-

ing more nor less thau that they may
be made as comfortable aa the negro
slaves were before the war I Ilere is
what they say :

b maintained in the United States
courts, but he could not inaint that it
oould be maintained if the deprivation

fllcation. ,that the city of Baltimore is iguored
JailHICBr COAL WILL.BE C'olm Railroad a well a all po'nt In GEOIUilA and ALABAMA.hy tne Houtn as not being suiUoiently

Southern. It is really true that the of the right to vote was at a State eleo lnmranoefrnm Kaewrn cine vuaranteeriM tow a via anv other lint. No terminal a traaa
fer ehargea, and llatea alnayi aa low aa the lowest.

Hate to all point lurnUbed upon application to the nnde'ttgntd. OSoe la Bank of Xwtion. , ,prosperity oi Ualtimore rests upon the 10(rrrroii.Mr. Justice Btronir asked, if a con natiover uauuiug.trade sno derives iroui tlie All die aud
Hojkin, Carmer & Co.,

Wholesale Druggists, Ac,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Ruccewor t Wade Boykln A Co,

Western States, aud that sho thrives. spiracy was formt d to pioveut a mau O. G. rARSLET A CO. aprll afy General Prelght A (eat.not because she is a Southern city, but march tSIrom voting tiocance he whs the rosl of
au Irishman, would the United States
Cucmit Court have jurisdiction of

because sno nas praotioaiiy ceased, to
be one. STILL MANCrAflfrBK and aell larae

ot their Standard Prorrlotari REMOVAL! REMOVAL !We had much rather that the north tiiat r It would certamly be a race
dittoriuiinatiou.ern surplus should go south with the"Only give ns the same treatment

the darkiea iu the South' received pre-
vious to the war givo us plentv to

The Attorney General said be badwe'eome and good-wi- ll of the native

Just Received!
WEHAVKJUST RECEITED A LOT OK

THE HANTOMK8T
Ladies' and Gentlemen's

lmis SHOES

Houlhernersof the dominant race. But no doubt that Congress bad tho power
to provide for snrh a cane, but he did PJ3. FRANK a BR.,

Medii'.ln'. ncr as
"Krervho. y' Vcgetnhle Carthartln Pill.
lr. "MottblnKteiie Cholera aad Ularrhaia

Mertlclne."
Ilr "lUitkln' Worm Killer."
lr. "M.'ykln' ongb xyrno."
Pr. "Bnvkln'" Liver Tonic," pt "Oompi uad

Entriict of Mandrake "
"Halid1 Home ai.d Cattle Powder."
"Biitrd' Worm Confection."
'titaige, Bittetaand chnanva"
All tbe above jtiodre last becomlna and- -

we are free to say that if that element
shall remain autagouistio, the noith

eat, a good bed place and pi ovide for
our children and ourselves when we
get aged aud infirm we will be

n t say tl a', it would come under this
ftot. 'will in tlia end override and disregard

it, as was done trinmpbautlv in Miskutisflt d. But the Philadelphia and Mr. Juioi Strong Surnose tho
lie.xling Uoal ana iron Company will souri aad Kansas. It the whole south DEALERS INTint huereitieen offered for ml In tbtamar.State of South' Carolina, where the
not do half of this. We want to be ar t, and are kept generally by dniKgtxr and

conntrv merchant'. feh U-- a'VIm
k'U

i, EVAN8 VoirOLAHN.v
majority of the people are oolored,
should chntigo its constitution and svLouest but it will not allow ns leave to

were now as open and free as the whole
west is, the movement thither would
take awy our surplus, aud afford a that no white man should vote, won 4 DRY GOODS, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ke.,i

live. We want to work and get our
wages; we do not axk to be permitted
to toil sud yet have to steal to sustain

a remedy agaiiiht t bat lie in the United
States courts ?

new stimul mt to the general prosper-
ity of the whole country. Just now it
is a serious consideration In manyexistence.

FINE ARTS.

Goo, It. Hcotr,
"The Attorney General said be Lad
no doubt tlmt it would. His idea inminds at the Dorth whether the northVerily wi 1 wonders neveroensel

ern surplus ought not to go nhead andAud doubtless many of these very
Manilla way into a Arm establishment

THE LAT CHANCE TO OF. FTHR R EN
Hoe or K mc other large gift fur

Tot Oollare and Fifty Cental
Thn drawing of th Grand Gift Concert, In

Oreenboro, N. U., ha bet n d.rtrred until

people fought to free the negroes, in ARTIST IN CRAYON PORTRAITS.

Desire to inform their fHernia and the public gen erall? that the hare tw
moved to the Store formerly occupied by them, No. 17 Market street. J

, v

Having disposed of the bnlk of their old utock, they have received sad are
daily reoeiving new and desirable goods which they will sell at prices to suit
the times.

,
'

HiT A call is respectfully solicited.

the main 'of tha.'e amendments was
that any and every right guaranteed
by them may be protected iu the
oourts ot the United States.

aMMaVMaMaM
at the south. For if violence is notother words, took arms to deprive Jh put down with heavy hand bv the

negroes of those very guarantees of southern people themselves, it must
Samples can be seen and Orders April 10th, when It will, altbout anv fu-th- ,r

delay, be proceeded with, Tbona wishing towotk and wages thut they now tuke oe a ngnt, and just such au one as we
endured in Kansas. Iu that oase the DQIIiTIUri aii V Exr.'iTTVi -- t

"nin I fU the fbort.iit notice and en loft at tLe l3uok Store of P. lleinsberup arms to secure to themselves. Hi. niflaVT VMmBVanmlilaa fall laia. al tfi.
lavantcando to by tending to the Manager,
O. P.Mendenhall, Boxl, Greensboro, M, C,. "t'HNA i nirri .. I 6or, M. FRANK dr BEOssouth will receive rougher and more

detperate element than th peaceful
And what are all the philanthropists or of the agt-nt- t at dlflbrent place". TicketThe Patronage of the fublie is re--

doing now fof these poor Pennsylvania one mat now asxs a looting. solicited.WEUOIIMM (JAkOSdudV ISII I INi
at tbe

JOURNAL OVri
No. 17 Market Stroe

lot alt In thai plaoe by
MATTHEW P. TATLKrT"

naroh M U Agent,
insurgent miners? If thousands of speotfully

mrchlJ-- uWe have no eomment to moke upon


